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To the 'Democratic
Voters of Craven
County:

I hereby announce

There's fire, the saying runs, and so as a
general role the saying holds tme. The
fire is unseen, bMoea, bat the ascendim;
smoke makes it prise nee undoubted.

SI.ll.riB vital

months --of diligent and faithfnr use of external remedies that the place
.remains ss defiant, angry and offensive as ever. Every chronic sore, no
matter on what part of the body it comes, is an evidence of some previous

. ensatitutiojial atjjria trQuble.and,;that.tie dregs of .these diseases
remain ia the system; or, it may be that some long hidden poison perhaps
.Cacar-- M coahe smfsce and began its destructive work. - ,

The blood mast be purified before the sore will fill np with healthVfleah
nu un naMxi Rgaoua iia ntiuiii suiur. is
througb. the circulation that the acrid, corroding
fluids are carried to the tore or nicer and keep it
irritated and inflamed. - 8. 8. S. wilt purify iand

" invlautate the stanant blood when all sediment or

rXfif irLV TC34CLtVR."j
Hayeri ee ( a Csetae Im reiala

: . l a Patleati i ; , ; ;

Alt anonymous physician who--- has
arrttten suuie "conXesalons". for the

telle this story about him-
self: l- - --

'"Z received a request to call trots
an old patient who was afraid she was
taking scarlet fever. I responded nt
once. The patient arts one of two
elderly sisters whom I had attended
for many yean,' I greeted iter la the
Sitting room and noted her pulse while
In the act of shaking bands with ber.
By some,, witty remark I contrived to
make net laugh, which enabled me to
see ner tongue, : Then t aid to a

If you get me a glass
I iwiU treat yon to some of my patent
soda water.' She did so. I pat S tab-l-et

in the water and she drank it '

"I want yon to know that I take
pride In tny original metboas.' , Itry
to educate say patients to Ilka, and not
toflrend, the visits of the doctor, . In
this case all of my work had been
done without the direct knowledge of
the patient and I felt very good over it
So I bade my patient goodby with .ex-
treme cheerfulnees. ; itZfisr--

"She looked eurprised, sad then said:
Of cooree yon will come apstairs and
see my sister? 'Not today,' I said.
Give her my respects. 'Why,' .she

said, looking nystlfled and startled,
bow strangely yoa talkf 'Btrangelyr
I echoed. : 'Whyf 'Because I sent for
yon to prescribe for my sister and you
decline, to see her It flashed ever
my mind in an Instant : I had pre-
scribed for the1 wrong sister. I was
entirely too clever." .

A SSarrwf WUllaaa Blaetc, th Isnreb
- lat aVlaT Amb,

' One tiroe: when Mery Anderaon..was
playlnr In "The Winter's iTale in
Dublin , Wllllftm Black, ? the novelist,
whshwas very intimate with Miss An-
derson and her family, insisted 'upon
assnmlng the part of one of the anpers,
who was dreeaed as a very old man
with ajrenerabla beard and locks that
felt upon his shoulders. .iWhen Black
went: upon tho stage in hw, disguise,
he Walked. jSboat among hta fdlow
supers with unceasing testlessncss snd.
Judging by the wad raotioiaV of bis
arms, seemed to be addressing to each
la turn an impassioned harangaei The
audience began to wonder who the
new actor was and what on earth be
was doing in a .play in which neither
Shakespeare nor the stage managers
ever .intended htm to appear. :

Presently came the time when it was
the business of Perdtta to distribute
flowers among the peassnts, among
whom Black had, his place. Miss An-
derson, carrying on the practical Jokes
of the family circle,' had prepared a
surprise for this moment, and, having
distributed flowers among the less fa-

vored supers, she handed to Black a
large cake crowned with a wreath of
laurel, saying ns she did so, "You take
it," in allusion to his triumphs in the
contests of wits at the supper table.

To her consternation, Black showed
that he was quite prepared to carry,
out the Jest, for, taking the enke from
the hands of Perdtta, he immediately
distributed it In substantial portions te
his hungry fellow supers, who, finding
it to be of excellent quality, began to
munch it greedily under the eyes of
the house. Exchange.

other hurtful snaierials are washed out, fresh rich Mood ia carried to-th-e

diseased psrtsvrtissmes fcm, aiid the decaying flesh begins to have a
healthy and natural look ; the discharge ceases and the sore heals.'rr sn.-trwt- t. had a f tSS,ybl?1I)urifier

m to anA- - Waa tswsted by the 'that
bat raoalva no benefit, table. It builds up the blood andiSStL5-.--s Zite dea ?ZX.nZotneber and she has been well ever alnee. j

J. B. XABOIJ0, 88 Canal Btj, a sore of any kind, Write ns and get
, v . . Oehaes, T. the advice of experienced and

skilled physicians for which no charge is made. . Book on Blood and Skin
Diseeaes free, srwirr dna:ciric. pp., Aslaat.. Ca.

mysell a candidate for
the nomination tor
Register oi Deeds oi
the County.

GEO. B. WATERS.

to the Democratic
Voters of Craven
County :
I hereby announce myself as a

Candidate for the office of Register
Deeds. I have nothing to say

derogatory of any other candidate
for the office, and base my candi-

dacy solely upon my record as a
county officer, my record as a
Democrat, and as a worker for the
party.

I submit my clainm to you for
consideration and if they meet
with your approval by a further
continuance in the office, I will
endeavor to deserve your trust as I
have striven to do in the past.

Respectfully,

Ernest M. Green.

To the DemoGratiG
Voters of Gra-

ven County:
I hereby announce that 1 am a

i iididiiie it i" ti e ( ftti e of r heiifif

Craven County, subject of course

to the Democratic riniaries to be

held Sept. 3rd.

J. W. Biddle.

To the Democratic
Voters of Craven
County :

I hereby announce myHelf as a

Candidate for the office of Sheriff,

subject Ui tbe Democratic Prima-

ries

F. S. ErnuL

For Constable.
Upon tmllcltni im of friend.,

with to announce publicly my isoilld-ae- y

for the oflice of Constable for tht'
Eighth Township, sulject lo decision of

tbe Democratic primaries.

NATH N TISDALE- -

FOB COUNTY SURVEYOR.

To tbe Democratic, voters of Craven

County.
I hereby announce. nya if s csndldste

for the office of County Hnrvejor, sut.-Joc- t

to th Democrstlc Primaries.
K A H'U'IIKK

For Constable.
Illng been solicited by my many

frieniia I wiab lo announce my candidacy
for tbe office of constable of townbhip
No. A, labjeul to tbe decision ol tbo
Democratic prlmarie.

HENRY T. HKINSON.

'

nanstorm the most even tempered, losr--
aoie Batare jnto crrrsj-grajne- a and
irritable iaoHvidtMlXM ?"$

Tf inlnilrwMTtW a-- fatf JfiAAmtv 'am

tortured by an eating- - and painful sore.
It Is truly diacouratrinflr to find after

of

TOWN TOPICS.

; St. Louis I" t.Mllij l!. rselancboly
Danlsb r : x - M- - ..v u Commercial
Appep.l

Aeconltnc to the new Chicago direct-
ory. tb- - city Lumbers 1.820,000
souls, 'or &t itast l.feC.OOO peopie.-Bos- ton

C.loli"
A Boston mnn r.ns raised the Inquiry,

"Why 0o peopl- - !'., iu Chicago?"
aiaybe some of then: hnrt te choose be-

tween that place ami lioston. KeokuU
do.) GateiClty.

The Nnttotiol Educational associa-
tion should meet in Hoston neit No
City in tbe United States, with the pos-

sible exception of New York, needs ed-

ucators more or feels tbe need of them
less. Jacksonville Times-Union- .

Prickly host cured In one application
by using of Hancock' Liquid Sulphur.
It will also cure Eczema, Fetter, Pimp-

les, Ringworm, Dandruff, Cuts, Bums,
Old; Sores, and sll skin troubles In s

ofShort time, when used aa directed. For
ale at P. B. Duffy Drug Store.

To the Democratic
Voters of Craven
County:

I respectfully announce that 1 am a

candidate for tbe office of Clerk of the
Superior Court of Craven county, sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic

Primaries.

To tbe Democracy of my countv I di

ire to express my sincere thik for

the generous support given my rnncilclscy

heretofore.
Verytruly,

W.M. Watson.
I

NOTICE !

I hereby announce injHelf as a
Candidate for tho Ollice of Treas-
urer of Craven County, subject to
the Democratic Primaries lo Imj

held on September 3rd, 190'2.

Respectfully,
D. J j. ROBERTS.

To the Democratic
voters of Craven
Gounty:

I hereby annonnce myself a Can

didate for County Surveyor, subject
to tho Democratic Primaries. -

Josiah Tingle,

English, Classical,
feting men.

ounties and two Biases
ll.st Is sot a machine:
jr iJJOdhi; where
t lour year Preparatory
trraration lor College
laiKe reasonable.

lite for illuatratedLr

r 'V V

rCTS

.. lUMIIUlllaw r SC S. W

w "or a, u sj t c a
nn s ansa niissss rTraasaaHBaST

mt wtsvsW M B ssstMM. Mi M- ta M 6m
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CHARLES L. STEVENS.

JUBSCRffTIOH UTISj
Om year to tfvaeoe. wliM
Omu, not la advance......... .
Monthly, by carrier to the elty.v, ,50

77r--
, n

CAdvertlalng'.itates fsralsied, in, VcpU

tatloa. - Mt'i !

Entered at the Pott Office, Hew Ben,
, C, a second class matter. p

Omeial. Plr - eW B ad
CrsTea Ceaaty.

iewBera, M. ft, Sept 8. 109.

MOW FOR MORE BUSINESS 1

the Fall months are here, the rammer

with He heat and desire for rest and

aee baa paaeed, and It should bathe
Retire and pnrpoeeof erery merchant,

eysry business man, and every citizen,

lev wake np and do ererythlng possible

to Increaae, each hla own business, and

Oat of this city, generally, for with the

proper IndlTWnakeffori, not only ai

benefltjgejned, but community

benefits aa walk v jtsliu
The greatly Increased tobacco receipt,

are already being felt, in heir cumu-

lating effect on local trade.

Cotton haeeowaeneed lobe atarketed

at yet but slowly, bat It will soon be

arrlTlng In quantity to be appreciably

felt, and the local trade will be greatly

Increased through the ejee.-of cottoa

during the next few sseaths. V, -

These are but two product, but with

good orops of other kinds, the local

trade outlook is most promising, and it
eta ;'befreatiyt increased If? cash and

every citizen will assist by word and ef-

fort, to enoourage the marketing of pro-

ducts la this city, by proving to the out-

sider and tba farmer: 'the advantages of

the local market.
The time to promote and Increase Fall

and Winter business and trade In Mew

Bern, Is now!

$ioo Reward, 4100k

The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has beep

able to cure In all Its stages and that 11

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the
only positive care now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a oonstl-tutlon- al

treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and maeona aarfseas of
the system, thereby destroying the f jna-datl-

of the disease, and giving the pa-

tient strength by bonding up the ooastt-tutlo- n

and assisting nature In doing Its
work. The proprietors nave so much
faith In Ita curative powers, that they
offer one Hundred Dollars for any esse
that It falls to cure. Send for 111 of tes-

timonials.
Address, . ' i "

F. & OH1HBT Co., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 76c!
Hall's Family Fills are the best.

ffrVTHE HUMAN 8TOMACH.

tow It la Ornnrk4 fer Tier CflsV

Dattr steals. r: 1

It requires about Ave hours for the
stomach to work on an srdlnary jneoi
anOast it, oat of Itself, 'ashen it rails
tats state of repose; hence if a man
eais; three timee a day bis stomach
aanet .work fifteen boors oat of twenty-tou-r.

After a night's sleep we wake
upwifh a certain ameunt of bodily Tig-

er wMch is faithfully portioned out to
every muscle ef tbeaystem end every
et of muscles, each Its rightful share,

the stssnat h smey othfra,
.When the external tody gentjreary,

after a longlsy's work, the, stomach
bears its share of ' the fatgm baf If
srfcen the body Is weary with the day's
tsU jre pat it to bed, givlag the stern?
ach meanwhile a ire hours' tak,wbb-- b

sBost be performed, we impose, upon
kheiyery, best Mend we have tt pp$
kbal gives as ens ' of the largest
amounts of earthly enjoyjberit-s-n If
kkaa sertaaica; is coaslaasd it sense A
icertaialy' wear eat resnriafty.as4be
My itself win if it is
ery.day,., I ,. i i k r f. I

ad it fcerasW eat between steals
lbeauts.stDSuabas no --rest beta
Iweskrast in the morning until 1, a, t
tm sext day) Isaacs rtiatkat
sssaany-person- s have dyqpepsta. - Tbs
sternsch Is ported so mock aadas con.
atsatly,haV ,.)ips)
sunt m . !.,,. :.: w

?l .ltf I

Ski' -

VsW M a m aVeaW wMS v w e j
TtaU preparttloo rrtfaln alt of h

It aIms Imilant ufsnrl r.w,.f
? falls to eurev It t ws fn 1 1 ' 1

., the food you want. i.b nii Lm i.

K stomachs ran te it. y.j !..- - my
. anonsanus ui uyxm-uu- i a n un wro

"l BreventeformaUonof uitson i a s'ni

It rn'l I .

argiiA frottt

' swkiil j4O40Cnipt

JT blood. r"Voa cant
.aee d, bat.

JT- - the phnples, boils,
..r eta, which mar the

YH skin surely indicate impure
blood. For this reason the

' Y medidne which care these
surface blmihs in wet iiue
them throngh the blood,
. Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery purifies the
blood, removes the wast

. snd poisanoas substances
' which corrupt it, aad thus
cures diseases which origi-
nate in impure blood, such
as boils, pimples, sah
rheum,- - tetter, ecse me,
sore, and other painful
and disfiguring diseases.

eOolden Medical Dis-
covery" also increases the
activity of the bkod-ma- k
ing glands, thna increasing
the suddIv of toure blood.

rich In the red Corpuscles of health.
it shea tae Back nlnwi to testtflr Is the

Mertti "of Dr. Fine' Ootden Medical Dtaev
err,1 mSia MU Asate WtUa, of Pus luin

ad candldlT thatk it the tnade
comptmrndA for piVrinc tkM Uoo4. .InStied
terribly wkb rhemnaucm, and rilmpns oa the
Us b4 swelUas t y IraSM and M ss that

Icoaldaotwalk. X spemwXMt twemv uwiin
pajing doctor' bltta hat iitdwd ae btaeSt. A
mt or two ir) I was raadiBS ose of war I
enuftdum Soocs aad X decidea to try Dr. fierce'
Golden MetHeat PIimiih aad 'Vamtt
MprlntlAn. and am eatirelv euttd.

Accept no sabatirate for 'Goldea Med-le- al

Discovery. There is nothing ajnet
as good" lor diseases of the Momach,
blood, and lungs.

Dr. Pierce's Heassnt Pellets regulate
the bowels.

Be Wa lot.
"Qentlemen, you Wouldn't take me

to be a member of a millionaire's fam-
ily, would yon T' inquired the young

"Frankly, we would not"
"Neither would the millionaire,

asked him last night"

Not Doomed For Life.

"I was treated for three years by good
doctors," writes W. A, Greer, McCon-neUsviU- e,

04 "for Piles, aad Fistula,
bat, when" aH failed; Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured me In two weeks." Cures
Burns, Bruises, Cots, Corns, Bores,
Eruptions, Bait Bheum, Piles or no pay.
j)6o st O. D. Bradham's drag store.

Where Baaedkfan Ia a Slav
Palgrave, In hla interesting book de-

scribing his Joorney to the sacred city
of Mecca, gives au amusing account
of his conversation with a mollah.

On asking the reverend gentleman
which he considered the most deadly
of all sins the holy man replied:

"Smoking the ahamefuL"
"And next, O son of the prophet?"
"Drinking,"
"Are these the two greatest sins, fa-

ther r
"Verily, my eon."
"And murder?"
"Ah, that's nothing-nothi- ng. Ifs

forgivable."
"And stealingr
"Ah, thsf s forgivable too."'
"But smoking?'
"It Is the unforgivable crime," re-

plied the mollah sternly snd looking
keenly st the fictitious Mohammedan,

And tela is the Afghan's creed. Mur-

der and theft are forgivable. crimes,
but tor smoking snd drinking there is
no redemption.

A Parson' Noble Act.

"I want all the world te know," writes
Ber. U J. Bndlong, of Asbaway, B. 7,
"what a thoroughly good sad reliable
medicine I found in Electric Bitters,
They cored me of Jaundice sad liver
trouble that had ceased me greet suffer-
ing for many years. For a genuine,

ears they excel anything I ever
aw." Electric Bitters are the surprise

of all for their woaderf oi work ia Liver
Kidney and 8toraach troahles. Don't
fU to try them OalyOOats. Batiafso-tlo- a

Is guaranteed by O. D. Bradii ant.

Eu 7 Salllac.
Visitor I would like to get you to

teach me to anil a Lout '

Boatmsn-SailsboatT Why, ifs easy
ss swimmtn'. Jest grasp the main sheet
with one hand sn' the tiller with the
ether, an' if a .Haw strikes ease op or
bring 'er to au' looso the halyards, bat
look out for the gaff sn' boom or the
hull thlngnl be in the water Sn yCU
be upset; but if the wind Is steady yr
an right, onless yr too slow in lufftn',
esnss then yeTl be upset euro. Jump

right in an try it; bat, remember, what.
ever ye do, don't Jibel.. ,

.

'' ';ll'"r".'1. -

LlBtcrlar Samner Cotds. ;

' Doat let k eold Tua'al th!seasoa.
Buauner eolds srd the hardstt klad to
ears sad ft negleoted may linger slosg
for smoaths. A long siege like this will
pun down "the st roe rest coastttetloa.
One Minute Cough: Cure Will nreak ap
the stuck at onos.--' Safe, sure, acts at
Oaee. Cures coughs, eolds, eroop,
bronchitis, all throat snd lung troubles.
TheehlMrea Hke It;; P. rVDnffj-J--

eV rt,w si' liefer?
' "Tda mint think I'm s fooll" he et
elslmed. " .: r' ; v

Toa natter yourself," she replied.
'Chicage

-; : - 'ft- ('' f-

4. A . Staraaea. v ' -- ,.: 'ir
I ,Sr nsj ina Murniy Kanu wna ,

( aoaked u Uirouah tb Mtnaitf
- arm hand to kna and kotow to

) The MB4ataa ot ha plumber.
, . BalUmor New,

"..;-'- ; ... ;

,'',i;r;aw Wl a. Starr.
. Be Are yen fond of Octloa, darllngt

Baawyes, darling, but don't tell tne I
am the only girl yon have ever iove- d-

ut I
Fortsae Faw$ t taaa. f

'' "Having il!(!tre!ng pains In head,
back and tomrh, and koine without
sppet!i, I bffa to ne Dr. King's Kew
Ll:0 I ' ",," vr!'i W. T. V.'l" l,(ld, Of

l" ' ; " '., "f"l n f t 1"! s
r ' ' i ! i r - h - 1

WAJLWAY T1E8.

.Women are to be employed to work
the signals on tbe Southern rallwsy In
Austria.

The through trains on tbe Siberian
railway are said to be operated at a
loss at present because of tbe low rates
and because most passengers take sec-pa-

class.
Cbarles YV. Hayes, the vice preal-dento- f

tbe Grand Trunk Railroad com-

pany, has issued an order to the heads
of all departments In bis company to
look for "bright young men.''

Hydraulic bunVr stops for stopping
trains at tbe end of a line have been
tried soccessruly st Altons by tbe en-

gineers of the German state railways
Tbey withstood tbe shook of a train
of 200 tone at a speed of eleven miles
an hour.

Take a bath la Hancock' (Liquid Bui'
phur. They are superior to those of the
most celebrated Sulphur Bprlngs,hsvlng
the additional advantage of being msde
sny desired strength. Tbey will cure
Prickly heat, Bcsema, and all skin dis--

For sale by P. B. Duffy.

Oalr UlvPS Para.
Poems and stories used to be written

about the infinite variety of articles to
be found in s boy's pocket Girls do
not have pockets so much the worsf
for them but the things they stow
sway In their pocketbooks Would put s
boy to the blush.

A girl emptied her purse the other
day. "I have to clean it out," she es
plained, "every once in awhile, Just as
I do my bureau drawers." These are
some of the things that were in It: Two
one dollar bills, a fifty cent piece, tw
quarters, s five cent piece (lead) and
ten pennies, a "lucky" Italian coin, a
Japanese "pocket piece," two receipts,
three bill, a narlor car check, foul
street railway transfers, five mutilated
stamps, s pencil stub, matinee coupon,
three keys, newspaper clippings and a
cleaner's check for gloves. That wss
not at all an unusual case. Almost sny
girl can match It Pittsburg Dispatch.

CAUTION!

This Is not a gentle word but when
yon think how liable you are not to pur-

chase for7Sc the only remedy universally
known snd s remedy thst has had the
largest sale of any medicine In tbe world
since 1888 for the cure snd treatment of
Consumption and Throat and Lung trou
bles without losing Its treat popularity all
these years, you will be thankful we call
ed your attention toBoscbee's German
Syrup. There are so msay ordinary cough
remedies made by druggists and others
that are cheap and good for light colds
perhaps, bat for severe Coughs, Bronchi-
tis, Croup snd especially for Consump-
tion, where there at difficult ezpeetora
tloa aad coughing during the nights
aad mornings, there Is nothing like Gar
stan Byrup. Sold by all druggists la tbe
civilised world.

- G. O. Oress, Woodbury, N. J.

WMwat ruwMHsn,
lime, Scalchl was ia a very sad wsy

if she met any one. who squinted, snd
she would go through a whole-- host ot
evolutions to rid herself of the evfl

'

spell. "''"" '

Mario's foible" wet smoking. As
smoking wss forbidden at the theater,
be would never sign a contract ant
the clause which made him an except
tloa to the rule, was inserted, Us
.would have his valet waning In tb
wings with a match and a cigar and
weald rash off tbe stage, take a few
Whiffs snd then return to A tender lerT
scene. The dgsrd thst he smoked eon)
him half a crown, and be sever soar
than partially anlafaed asm Breath
street soys to-- London knew him. and
when tbey foUowed - Ala earrlagei
cheering, be would have r handful oi
coins ready, to , toaa, to ttisn--B- X

iaMpapM
a - Harris, 1 October lfta, 1901

The Baaeaok LlqaU Bslphsr Co., BeUi-- f
. ui . .... . ... r

'4.'.BUIt Jaitr' .V TJ"r ... J

eiaticateal hare had Tiwssss ore
thirty years, hare trtcd msayresssdlss
prescribed by earlatts physicians, tail lo
aotbtnf has the disease yielded so ssad
fly as to ' LtqtrrD Bntratrm . I talak If
assd aroperly It Is undoubtedly a speol-i- o

for Ecasaia, 1 bars preseribed it lot
others whs Stoat saUsfsetery results.
eeaslder tt the bast rssady. for aeta-aeo- os

sttsetloas I hare ever baowa assd
regard It ss the greatest medical dlsoor
ery af ; Jhs age.. v , M ;

. . i Respectfully yours, - j

'.. .. . ,. W. A. BKARD, ILt,
MianawM,f ,

t auarhc, r r t
'What Is the right thing re do when

your wife sk you for money and you
bsren't rot Itr ... ,,; ., . ,
' "Under thone clrcumstancee snythlnsl
yon do will be wrong. New, loik
Herald.

' I'M narcnVs Ll.u!d E . .Eur,'" for
Ecrema, I'liniea, HI. jwc", I' rnfrn?

' i ' ' i i" i. T " 'a s" . P.

4 $ Btmare ot te Knilt
He profession has advanced more ra

pidly oflate then surgery, but it should
not be used except Where absolutely ae--

eesssry. Ia esses of piles for example, It
Is seldom " needed- .- DeWHt's Witch
Hssel Halve cares quickly and perms--
mestly Oaequalled tor eats,' barns,
bruises, wouads, skis diseases. Accept
no eosnterfelts. "I wu so troubled with
bleeding piles that I lost much bloodand
strength," says, J. 0. Phillips, Paris, 111.

",QeWitlW8ce. Baaat eared me ia e
short time,' Soothes sad,heala. F. 8.
Oaffjfi.i f. :l js-.-

ftatiek Jeailee at Aacot.
Not only the horses, but the powers

of the law, says the London Chronicle,
am swift at Ascot, for the course has
a special tribunal for the punishment
of evildoers. No sooner; is the plck-- (
poeket welsbef. er ticket enatcher ar-
rested than he a stsndbw in a little
room in the rayal stand, where the
evidence ia heard, and the verdict and
sentence pronoupeed before the offend-
er fully retlltes that be ts caught No-

where else does punishment so swiftly,
fottew crime ss St this court which is
decreed by clause 81 of the indictable,
offenses art of 1848.

This face course tribunal arose cu-

riously in the eighteenth century from
aa assault upon a royal personage. In
hla Indignation at the Impossibility of
Instant punishment ot the assailant he
ordered that in future a magistrate
should always attend the royal race
meeting. This has ever since been
done, end by the above mentioned act
the chief magistrate of Bow street was
constituted ex officio a Justice of the
petes of the county of Berks in order
to, enable hla to bold this court at
Ascofc,

Saamai t Hass JM.
The art of laughter should sorely be

cultivated in fact, all and everything
that lends to Joy. The wish to be
happy, the love of gladness snd beau-t- y,

is, I am save, a thing to be desired.
Consequently It Is worth a little culti-vatio- a.

Play is aa essential a factor
tnnejra Urea ss work. Philosophers
teS as that no man lives his own Ufs
until he plays. Work comes from the
exigencies of life, from the "masts" ot
this world, which often push a (man
along very different paths from those
he would choose to travel by, trorslhv
cllnation or capacity, Play, Is, how-

ever, his recreation, and here at Ala
JHsjnrs time comes oat hU whole toui,
Autpsw and- - choice of pUy.'hla
arssterof lesser sicueslt for It. tore-flaperm- te

saiadvand. body frora the
strain of AaOy wck-Chpero- n.

& r IfMseH, aHismaas.
bte amnsing .story M. Joldl alette
Crowning ot a foee queen of k country)
aistrict near Partsi, Ths selected!
queen, as ona at the formalities of
awarding their dower, was asked by.
the mayor for the name ot her fiance.'

"Itbve none," she repliedV Uotmedj
that a swsetheext:. was indispensable,
theJ, young --Ufiy- added timidly, --i
thought the ' municipality provided
everything necessary."- - Btralghcway.a
young swale presented himself as sn
saplrant, and. being as promptly, sc--;
eapted, ail tilings became regular and
taerder...

"

:rt; A StDtaP ptdataetU;
Iseffective Bret medldae Is a

bat you doa wast to purge
slralassreak tbs glands of lhsstost-ae-h

aad bowels. DewlU's LlUle larly
Blssrs Beret dtaappoist, They elssase
the system of all poison asd, putrid mai-

ler aa4.de It s gently that one enjoys
the plesssal effect. thsf are a tonlo to
the liver, 'Oars biliousness, torpid liver
ad nrevaat fetan - 9M Daffy.F y'
'?f3"r ,mm - '

I fa ;. A SUeklasr esas.r-- ' X u
Hi writer In the National Btockmaa
gtvee this method of trestlng a kicking

Fat on him a strong snrelngie
Have one ring where the

check hook tosase and one eight Inches
lower en the right side.. Now run a
strap front the lower ring to the crup-
per about where the blp strap passes
through. Now take s Inch
rope fifteen feet long, fasten it to the
ring at the check and . then book
through.' the ring In the halter and
back through the lower ring in the
surcingle. Strap op hla left fore foot
This should be done In a strew yard.
Now you have him ready. Uke your
rope end go sbeed of him a few feet,

lllt' to the rlKht and lxg1n to pull
Hold in 1" y ail li t Mm P ' t t:ie
hard, nt J i bin ht l to Me
Sldeani b go dun n to the miiud.
Now jn !

him. f a juu coil t ' i you

I' ' 1, I' t 1 ' 1 ' 1
1 'nil 1

Take Care ct tbe Stomach.
The men or woman whose digestion

Is perfect snd whose stomach performs
Its every function Is never sick. Kodol
cleanses, purifies snd sweetens the
stomach snd cures positively snd per-

manently all stomach troubles, Indiges-
tion and dyspepsia. It Is the wonderful
reconstructive tonic thst Is making so
msay sick people well and weak people
strong by conveying to their bodies all
of the nourishment In the food they eat.
Rev. J. H. Holladay, of Holladay, Miss.,
writes: Kodol has cured me. I consider
It the best remedy I ever used for dys-

pepsia and stomach troubles. I was
given up by physicians. Kodol saved
my life. Take It after meals. F. 8. Duf-

fy.

The Batcher Bird' Larder.
It is possible thnt tbe butcher bird's

"curious and cruel habit" of Impaling
various creatures upon hedge thorn
Is his way of supporting his wife dur-
ing her period of seclusion. Of many
species the female Is fed by the male
on the nest, but the butcher bird's
prey consists often of creatures which
are too large to be eaten at a mouth-
ful. Even If the male could always
drag these carcneses to tbe nest it is
obvious that the female could not eat
them there; so the "larder" may have
been hit upon as a happy device te
get over the difficulty, the female flit
ting thither to help herself whenever
she is hungry. Country Life.

A Boy's Wild Ride For Life.

With family aronni expecting him te
die, and a son riding for life, 18 miles,
to get Dr. King's New DIsoovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, W. H.
Brown of Leeivlll, lad , endured death's
agonies from asthma, but this wonder-
ful medicine gave Instant relief and soot
cured him. He writes: "I now sleep
soundly every night." Use marvelous
cures ot Consumption, Pneumonia,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Grip
prove Its matchless merit for all Throat
end Lung troubles. Qusranted bottles
80c and $1.00. Trial bottles free at 0 D
Bradham's drug store:

The Maa Willi the Fiddles
The little old mnn Ihldled very bard

as he stood near the curbstone In
Twenty-thir- d street The puSsersby
looked at lilin curiously. Some of them
smiled. No one Knve him a penny.
Presently he was sewn to totter and
then to fall, but be kept on fiddling
Just the same, even when he lay prone
upon bis back. A mnn helped him id
his feet Ho never missed a note. A
little boy who had licen regarding hhtf
With keen Interest went up to lilmi
Suddenly the hmv hut!:: iolsed and
motionless. The little old mnn tand

ran down. The bov bouclit htm for a
quarter, however. The vender showed,
him how to start the name up again,
and the two went off together, happy
end contented. New York Press.

i '' The Best rTCSCtiptlofl for Halaria.
Chills and Perer Is s bottle of Gsova'i
Tajtslbss Csrru, Tostc. It Is simply
Iroa and quintns Ufs tasteless tons. Jfo
ears no pay. Price B0 "''

Father (left In charge) No, yon can
not nave any more cake, (very sen-oosl-

Do yon know what I shall have
te do If you go on making that dread-
ful nelset '

4 Wttle OM (sobbing- )- as, 3 &f f
x Pstber Well, what la that? if--
. Little Glrt-Q- lve me some more cskel
' And she was quite right,- -

sWstks'- - ; Alt Hal Vol Hae Alwwi tnjt
Wgutns
" of

, jr.; Task tt Calaala. 'J
A Baltimore physician waa once

called hurriedly to see the sick child of
colored parents in the vicinity snd per-

ceived at the first glance tbst tbe in-

fant had but a few hours to live. Ex-

pecting an outburst of ' anguish, be
broke the truth as gently ss possible
to the child's mother and wss met with
the sterling rejoinder, "That's sll right,
doctor; there's plenty of room for him
op yonder, but we're droadful scrouged
down here." i; t;.1 '
TOO KnOW WHAT TOO ARB fA1H0
When you tab Grove's Txtelo CIilll
T ' !wHB the formuls I pla'uly

" I on evmy bottle showing that It
. c ! i ''!! a t

fkleetifle and Commercial for Iwys and
feventy-on- e Boarding Pupils from Seventeen

th past year. A Military School
where crricinsoT i sot ad or nuhbkrs

TnornmL, auSLT, honest boy are wanted,
Course, giving full and thorough

or For Life. Athletics encouraged.
Term begin fept 8rd.

catalogue.
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